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Protesta6e.tauper'sýtucture "on.g-.contiùue supported tion, or-erected by their unwilling contributions, but and in the one;twelfth of them there.wasuno Protest- close of the year 1865. A ,laterlissue, of) the£,Ex-

on àuch ae -. an the Prbtestant Cherch emptY, and echoing to the tread of their pampered anit and in the one-fourth the members or ýthle:Bstab- ammner adds-- The company is momentaily1 receiv-

remain th oestablliisn*mt of. ate .OÉ Which they do priest; ýWhile beyiond rises the medest, unpretending lishmnent did rnet number twenty.,ing new accessions to -i.ts ranks., There cannot bie
no.obieaMgt atspire ofthe peoples chapel, enshrining affecticn9 R13VELAIroNs rN TECAVAN 'WORKH1oUSE h'W s-ay o b are eeetaCl

There rie tivo ývery rarable etatements in this th% ei etuiesi of persecution and of so;row coul cannot trust ourselves to comment on the horrible! bark h siitilheudrtkn
.extraict-statements which display the foreseeing not alienate -a chapel whse xitnc susarce re- revelations.which the report of lhe Rev. Mr McEnroe-
min i of the futtié"iëpéinlei. of -Englar.d. The first is, cognlised by Iaw, and whose every Stone is a Censure CathRolicchapIlain of the Car an Workhouse,,brogt IraMNFcUEA ARcaNSiO a
thatf it wouild be impossible to wholly: conciliate the uPont the proud and solita-y pile, which frownls upon, olgt h eotsek oueadms aetra eaanvstdti e atrwihi

Gtholicswithiout destroyinÏ the Church Establish- and ch»lstebddn oe cftention, and a every one.who reads il, shuddler with disgust. Weý conveniently situated on the margin of the Water-
ment.- This was written : sàeety years . a go, 'S nd witness to the irijusiice of the boasted English rulle; eau hardly,-congratulate the guardians, on their ford and Limerick Railwray, cloýse to the Carrick sta-

:fýùgh"these seventy yearsJiha'vo;since swelled the - am, Sir, you r obedient servant. prompthes III attending to the abuse,; whén: me cou- tion. Five 'or six months ago, where the factory
,ide of bistory, yet every one oftheém hai but added . J.'D Ancy JAuss. sideÎ the negligence that led to it. Certainly at re- nowv stands, was nothing but a few dilapidated ca-

new vigor and new demonstration to the truth. primtand to those responsible for. Buch a revolting bina. Now al vaut pile of building is up ; one large
Another statement is equally noteworthy. It 1s this. state of things was a very inadequate punishment.- apnrtment, splendidly lighted fromn the roof, ls full

G an the Protestant Church remain the establish, IR I SH I NT EL LI GE N CE. Hlow canthe poorbe induced to enter the work. of new looms, ahd equally full öf persons busily en-
ment farAstate of which they :do not comprise the house when such horrible scenes,are even possible in gaged in the manufacture of linen, &c. Another and
eIghthiýpàrt?' ' Evidently Lord.Castlereagh did not it. But for the nefrneo tehpan twuld a much larger apartmlent is being got ready, and
place "ic faith in that phantom-the âNational DEBATIoFTHEs Rev. Mu. Doits,.-At Newtown- doubtless have gonle on lunredressed. We ·will be will-be-fully occupied-in a few days. At:-present the
Church of England and Ireland; and probably often barry, on the (st of January, of fever, caughit in the curious to see what course the Commissioners will works are driven by a small temaporary engine ; but
chuckled at the motion. Cn-theb contrary, hie, witb discharge of his duties, the Rev. ; J ohn-Dorani, 0.0. ·take in-the matter. Certainly, a mure painfully dis- a substantial engine-house6 -ahd appur tenances are
Pitt and Cornwallis, loathing its 1 glaring inequahity,, The lamentedl deceased, who was nephew of the late' gusting story never saw the light.- Ulster Observer. being erected for the use of a~large n.nd powerful en-
and convinced of the impossibility of supporting the Right Rev. Dr. Keating, and who hadl only attained .ULN a.1-h c o h eitaino gine, capable et driving the entire machinery of the
Irish Church, as then, and ait present constitutedl ; the 36th year of his age, formerly filled the position 'Ja..-hAcfoteRgsrtono establishment.. Excavations are taking place with
and anxious, because the Protestant party railied of Professor of Classics in the Diocesani Seminary of Births,,àarriages, and Deaths comes into operation 'the view of es ablisbing gas works for the lighting
round it in all their strength to preserve it, proposedl St. Peter's College, from w bich'he was transferred to-day. The exitinig staff of clerks wd1l occupy the of the fs.ctory, whvich at.present is lit with parafine
the State endolwment of the Calhiolic» Church, in or- to the important and laborious curacy of etob ighier positions in the new office, so that there will o11. A bout Jolne or July, it is expected, the entire
der to place the religions as much as possible on an barry.- Here he distinguished himself for mo?[ un- frbe laouttncomuncerksipto.bTe opted concern will be in effective workinag order. It is
equality before the State-acenrding~ to Dr. Pnley, remittinig assiduity in the labora of his sacred call- fDrlthe sary of urinmeanced£90 TeiStothmost gratifying to see already so large a number of
a practical abolition of a Chuirch BEstabli-shment. ing, and won for himself the respect and lave of all tDubl ntoar of Guarian apointeca deptation eyoung persons-nearly all of whom hare been here-

SLord Castlereaghi's opinion of the necessity oti such who knew him. The sorrow of his attachied people,wtoi on t e st.Gee a osee wethr the tofore idle-so buisily employed in thie factory. It
a measure is czonveyed in the following extracts as his remains were deposited ln their fast resting wrbuecno ecntttdit udso will be a great boilni to Carrick. But is it not a
from one of his letters (Castlereaigh'd Correspl., IV. place on Suniday-, was of the muost beart-rending de- for the registration of births, marriages, and deatbs. getpt htth a 0tra, ix utb m

P. ,400):-scription, and was almost too painful to witness. -* They alresoldtb go sekthelopnon ofthe Bitordsported from the far Northf, when it cau be grown as
1lok to the measure (Catholic relef) whieb is Hlis many virtues were as fully appreciatedl by those of Guardia xns rogoucf ldo the reuesrtion w otieillat home in the South ?-

the sùbject of the above observations, no an arrange, w bO vere not of his own Block , as they proved1 by L telhieb s!iae da o r Te Iihfiz oolnfcoyofM.Ncoa
ment of tithes, and to a provision lor Catholic and thÎ ueosatnac thsfnrlosqis doto h orrts-ue'Cr Kenny, at 3Mileale, Carrick-on-Suir, is a most happy
dissenting clergy, calculated in it's regulations to EhS guileless, affectionatle and lov7ing ntuTe, his Iun' oto hepo-ae.Tiie; o.example of what Irish ta.lent, enterprise, and nerse.
bring them unider the inßluence of the State, as es. wearied charity, and his devotedness .to his profes- The educattion question seems about to assume a verantce clin accomplish, even at botne, in thegreat
sentially necessary to mitigatte if it cannot ex:tInguish sional duties, procuired fur himi bosts of friends, and new phase in this cuntry- A few years P-go fi.so. essential which our country, failing in agriculture,
faction, to please the Church Establishment on its no priest ever resigned hlis sou] to is Creator more ciely was established in "Belfast called the 1 1Ulster requires to prop ber up, and kneep her people on our
mnogt secure founldatio:, and to give the necessary uinfeignedly, deeply, and deservedly regretted. - Educational ssoiaion t held one or twvo Imeet- shores-natcely, Irish manufacture. Comparttively,
anthority as well as staibility to the government fit. Wexford1mlieledepent. .in, and was beard of no more. Now it is abouitat hnpae lnsd h in'adwatyml
self The Journal Says that a National oransaio ,ervived for the purpose of maintainling the pria- lionaires, the Messrs. Malcomson, we find Mr. Kenny

From this we can conclude that to Pitt and Castle- 51smilair to the Wesmeath Tenlant-Right Club, will ciple of mnixed public education as emzbodieid in the possessed of but small capital, nind little kçnowledge
reagh the Irish Church wmas a subject of deep thought soon be estatblished by the city and county Priests system of the National Board. There seems to be of the buisiness he was enitering, save th-1t whichi
that they abborred the frighlful injustice .of suceh and people of KiIlkenny5. a feeling among the Protestatt riends of the" Go. God has endowed all mankind with, embarkfing in
an estaiblshmenit tht they sa %1Fthat bigotry and fac- The archdioceze of Cosbel and Emly, presided Over vrnmntsystem tbat intlein danger.- the task of reviving, and suaccessfull, we% are glad
tion rallied strongly around it, and 'that to ensure ny the accompisihed and eruicte Dr. Leahiy, has sub- A CHAN11EEaopF luioRRos.--He ha dmstrd to say, rtecomplishing the work of regenerating in
the safety of the State the only .ueans was to erect serioed the munificent sum of nearly four bulidred the last rites of religion to a yung mnan, in1 whominhis locailty tbo profitable employment of the imanu-
anlother similar. establis-hment for the Otbolics, and pounds to tne Catholfic University. be haLd a special interest, and having received a facture ofwvooil.ens, and nom enjoys ant extensive
that, actuafted by such motives and connv1icins, they On aChristmas ighet, about nine O'clock, a serious s11mmons 3toanalother pcrrof tbe hosplial, he bur- trade, giving occupation to many hbands vho ould
frained and sanctioned the rififh article of the Union. riot of a par:y nature took place at Blyaers in riedly qi the wrar.l, from which hbe mas absent but otherwise bave sought refuge in the pioo,-house, the
Pitt clung long aLnd fondly tobins project, and tdid wihtomnnmd o:0zvy n Dne hr ie.C i eunh apoce h e rave or the emigrant abip-thie great refuges of
not abandon aLl ope of reahamig it until George Dorau, were severely, if not fataly, stabbed in the in which he badleft the youing mlan alive i but theq Irish mifsery-in thie production of au excellent and
IL gave it a direct tind deciaed Opposition (SLtan- side nud back, by two, brothers named watson, , bed was nowv unoccu pied. ' Nurse, nusý?, what lhas durable article in frieze, tweed, fiannel, serge, blan-

hope's Life Of Pitt, VO.l. III, 1p. XVIEI). 11n consi- b.vig ee aresedan llitifed, stand com. becomne of the young man who ]avy in this bF e? iask- kn cwihas osse h datgso
dering the valine Of the fifthi article Of the Unlion ive mitted for trial. e'd Father Mathiew. ' Dead, Sir.' ws.s the iacoice re. great cheapness, compared withi the iniferior imported
mus2t not omit these facts. They also tesity to theP At a late Liverpool assizcs, the trial of Luike Char- ply. 'Dead I-it cannot be-wh%.Iere is be?' ' The! strafs. The counitry is w-ide, and averywhere offlers
uiniversnl discontent of the Irish Catholics at a pe- le-omryamme fth rs osaua eCorpse is tak-en to the dead house, sir.' 'I1 can't be- advantages such ais those now bepnig worked out in
riod whien, we [lave been imipudently told, they ' au- freQensCut n aeyi h acsi~ lieve he is dead-I must go myself and suee said Carrick-on-Suir, and we would say toall those who

quese wthstifaun n h etalshe tiite police-Cor the murder of is wife by drowning her Father Maithew ; and hie proceeded to the ghlasdy h ]ave capital to invest, aind determination and in-
National Church.' in a canal, in February laLst, at Pendlebury ter- chiamber to wbich the dead were borne previous to dujstry to work out such a ceritainty to a fortune-

1 may remark, in connection with this subject, minated ln a verdict Of ',nite and the prisoner being taken out for interment. It presented san Go and do likewise, for while tbe proprietor is ira-
that though everybody is aware that the subsidising wvas sentenc ed to be executed. Itauspcae dd.Aoned was a pile of mensely benetitting himielf,hie is 9.12o conferring bless-
of the Catholic clergry was a favourite project of Sir i iserable cofiins-týhe merest shells made ci' thin legs without numiber on the poor and mndustrious of
Il Peel's towrards the close of.hbis life, yet it is not so mZ t arnamehuPatric Blear a salif amer red-boairds, and knockned together wit b a few nails.- the localityin which hee works to revive Irish manu-
extensively knlown that the Duke of Wellington soa o ah auhnh e nuud bun Somne of these wretebed receptacles wvere on thle facture. - 1 ter/brd ,%cwe,
far back as the year 1829, recommended the meL r insitant. Deceased hadl been eccentric in bis cor.duic ßoete ihterld tnddw oe, A very interesting case bas just been settled in
to his Cabinet in a conifidenitial communication to for nome time past. On Sunday nighit it ià said that and awaiting inleir futiure occupants. ()n tables, Siigo. Thomis Crmsby, a gentleman of large for-
Sir Robert, when the latter gentleman, thenin the be put bis wife Out eof the hous-e, ad remainjed in it and also on the ficor, lay a nuimber of' bodies, in tunle, whose estales came to the family by-a granit
mneridian of his bigotry opposed ir (MVemoirs ny Sir alone. In the morning hie was fonind deadwthi each of which a hea, t hrobbed and a sou! dwelt a f-rm Charles IIL, lived in a place called "lFaren M1c-
R. Peel, Part I. P. 197 ) emallune.I ss poe ht thbso few hours betore. Some lay, blue and distorted, inFarlintscoty Hmriesmeieb-

We now tuanto another defence- that. which svhiehbcb slept took fire.-Derry onrnal, the sheets whieb they had been snatched from the fore 1m9,g Eleanor Seatt, whjo was a person, it ap-
identifies the appropriation of ecclesiasuer.t1 revenues. ... bed on which they aied ; more were wrapped like pears, of great persýonl a ttractions,- but very much
for s-,culaLr and national pirposes with communisml. Acrown aqc-uisition was Openedin SiligaOon the mummiries, in similar she-ets, which hiad been .covered his inferior in i3osition, and by her hadl nine ebildren.
We are told, I use the words as I fid them, tha-t tme 25th uit., .toinqir e whethler Roberr. Ormsbyr, Ese wuh bp«itch or tar, lhoerally laid on to prevent cf):- The sonis were« all pirovided for-one held a commis-
landlord in Parliam2ent, 'in upholding the Church in late of Brooknorough, mas hiving or dead ; and, ftgo mdta cn fdath in itsm ta-sonn the armyv, and was k-illed in Hlolland a few;
the nudisturbed possession ofIt/sro1tecting his owVn deaLd, whetber Lein his lifeime, made his last mil, palling aspect there was3 a horrd bustle of' life;- monthsa after he' was az7tited. The eldest son was
social rights and position, as much as -,hlen he votes whýetbhe elfut anly lawful heir, whether be was coffins being mailed down with 'noisy clatter--sheets WilliaRm Crmsby, who wvas born in the year 1780.
agatinst handing over to the Irish smaller tenantry ,born in wedlock, andi, the extenlt and tellure of the bemg rapi;dly covered oyer with a black and seeth- and died in 1854. The second son, Robert, died iny
tenantry the fee. simple of tbe land. This isan a Es- lands he died poss2esaed o.-'The commisS]«nIlwaS ing btnebde being moved from place to 1849 initestate, unmiarried. He was possessed of con..sertion that private and OChnreb property are held issued in compllianice with a petitition presented to lc.adtm!dit i astre eceWihsdrbesteanitswthefeceotee
by the samne tenures. The refuitation ls simprle and the Treasury by Ja.mes Crmisby, EEo , who claims to the haste and indifecrence whicha eribe amlr-tathltgtoneud.OtedehofRbr

comlet. Ter isa crtin roprt ditriute b th her-t-lw o te sid obrt; Crmsby. The ity with death engenders in the minds of & certain intestate, his heir-at-law was IWi:liam. Amongst
among certain personasand parisbes. The ownership jury found a verdict in favor of petitioner, and class--orders hoarsaely given-figures mnoving or others, a large property was held by Major Phibbo'
of this property must be vested either in the Church aSgams3t the Government, which claimed the property reeling to an fro : for litwas necessary that those under a lealse of lives renewvable for eirer, and on the
in its corporate capacity, or fin thle individuals who on the score of illegitimacy. whola performen the borrid and revolting duties Of deathb of Robert, in 18-1, be refused to pay any mocre

at acertin tme ejoy ts rvenes, hat s th mi- At te Mgher-afelt petty sessions, 80th tilt., a caÉe that chamber sbould be well plied with whisky ; it rnalgn htn araehdee ae lc
nisters. But the ministers bave no such cim lto styled ' Wilkie and aithera vs. DonnelPy and others was the custom of the time and the necessity at Ilbe between Ormisby the elder and Eleanor Scott ; tha.t
their incomnes as the landlord has to the in-iml which there were also cross charges, excited much moment. Into this scene of horrorsB partly lighted all their children were illegitimate, and thiat Robert
of his land ; for not to mention other cases-be loes interest froms its being for assauilt and battery, after by a rew coare ßickering candles, Fatber' Mat be w dying intestate, the property became escheated to
salaLry if he changes bis religion, wihieb would not one of those Party displays in which the Orangemen burniedly etered. Even the stronlgest might hve the Crown. This state of things continued tip to
not be the case if be hadt a privatte an.d individual curse the Pope and his adherents. The matgiltrates recoiled at the spectacle whieb met his sight; bull be 1854, when the present claimant, James Ormsby,
right, to it. Therefore, we are reduced to mainitain preste were Messrs. Spottiswood, Walker and Gil- only thought of the object ofi)his mission. There Esq., becamle entitled, as the heir-at-law of IRobertthatit s i itscororae caaciy te Chrchhasmore, who, of course, decided on returning tbe de- lay the boidy, and_ near it were two men preparigadohsfterWllm; t 2pocdingwa
this llnalienable right i;tII revenues. Hlaving cun- fendants, eleven in number, for trial at Quarter Secs- the tarred sheet in which they were to wrap it- taken from 1849 to enforce Iho rent from Major
dined ourselves io this narrow premiseî, we will in- siens, and dismnissed the cross cases. 'Si-op, stop P' said Father Mathew, 1 surely 'the you'ng Phibbs. In the prescrnt year a petition was presented
quire whether the Church has really such eternal Drnmi nuua NwYa' drst e mn can't be dead. ' 1Dead, your reverence! GodtobeCwnyJasLsleRldgEqca-
righit. Let us reverse an illustration which we have Mayor, of Belfast signified thRt lhe would withIdraw forbid you or me wrold bc as dead as that pour fel- ing to bc the owner of these estates ; and a counter
used above. We will suppose that the People Of the prosecution in the Court of Queen's L;ench low-the Lord have mercy on his soul!' said one of petition hiaving been presented by James Ormsby,
Éngland became Catholic, or ot aiy aotber dissent- against John Rea, anid subimit the terms to arbitra.. the men..- ' I can't behleve it -I was speaking to the Crown issued this commissioni in the nature of
ing religioni, there would still be foundl enough, who, tion. ldr. Rea at once rejected compromise, ,ad nm a moment before 1 left the ward-let me try' an inquest of office, to ascertaiin of whiat estates Ro-
for the sake of the incomes attached to the parishesi said his answer was that used at Derry-.' NI sur- ' Wisha, try, if you plase, your reverence ; but he's bert Ormisby died seized, w bether hie was born in
would be willing to subscribe Io the 1 Thirty-nine render !' as dead as a door nail ; and shure it doesn't take wedlock, and if so, who wafs his lawful kin. The
Articles,' or, like Theodore Hood, if required, even. We (Ilunster New) hve hadl, witbin the last few long to carry a man off in these times- God be be- comrnission has decided in favor of Mr. James Orms-
to forty. But can we ßnd anlyone to assert that In days in our hand, %be dagger with which the 1ll fated tween us and harm. There was a momentary sus- by.
such a case the few who would adhere to the present. Lord Edward Fitzgerald defended his liberty for tbe pension of the loathsome work as Father Mathew
Protestant faith could have an inalien -ble right toa fast tinie again3st the abirri of Sirr and Swan. .t is knelt down beside, the body and pressed hbis hand NEW WATERWORKS iNDntoGHEoA,-The first prac-
àivide among them the vast revenues of the Eniglish a plain weapon, double edged, s9trog in the centre, lightly over the region of the heart. A grau p, such tical steps towards carrying out the project for brinig-
Church, white not a single hearer ever entered their and keenly point-d. The blade from haft to point as few, save perhaps those who 'love to paint the ing to Drogheda an abundant ' supply of pure and
empty pews ? Yet if Church property be really is exactly a foot in lengthi and the bandle which terrible and the hideous, would desire to see near wholesome water, for the use of its large and crowd-
without the control of the nation, me are, of neces- seems to be of ebony, is five inches, tipoed with them, clustered round the devoted priest ; and not a ed population, bas been takien by Mr. Benjamuin Wh it-
S ity, reduced to maintain the jostice of such a possi- brass, seanled to the guard, and equivalent in weight Sound was heard for a time in that chamber of wtht, Who, with characteristic promptness, has
ble state of things;. But surely there is no. man to to the still bright sts el of the weapon. The senab- death. There was a suspense of a rnoment--it lodgedl in the BankOf Ireland the first instalinerit of
hie foutid who would not sh:·ink la horrer from such bard is of leater, moubted with brass, bearing rings seemed an age-when Father Mathew cried out ex. fils noble adivance toward the expense of the, neces-
a vast system of sinecurism. WgIre the nation- to and buttons like those of a sword and the mak-er's altingly--' Tnank God ! he is ahivel1 Ifeel his sary work. . %Whether looked at in a sanitary or com-
change its faithl, the Church property should revert .haeuo ti ed o.4 alaetsre. eurt bean-thank God, t bank God il' It was qulite mercial point of view, it is impossible to over.esti-

the property-they soughlt it through the Legisla-- Irnlà, LL)4ýU lr[ÇÀ esal hrfre aeafa-xmrkti awrcrigtati fnssaebet htmns lc

corded in the manuscript ' Debates inPaaenbaenutosdbyE arPrcalW tynrgicmnil be found t~o act Similarly. In- masters to remain there. For the latter not ufe
preserved ini Oxford Uivrsity, which inforin us Esq., of Roebuck Castle, to make a reduction of t dleed, we3 have hearý-d of other mills abount beiog gnently, after they have fulnilled their uiniertatkirg tothat in the year 1620, the clergy submnitted a bill to twenty per cent. on his estates to those of his ten-| built in "Vo.0 thre places in the couinty. The Earl deliver the men on board, comte again with ''orce and
the Honse, to enable them to lease church lands for antry who may be ,likely to be adected by the de- Of Clamnrty has had one for a long time, with all recapturo them, to be again ' sold ' to the next cap-
benedit of their wives and daugh ters ! The bill of pressed state of the times.-Clare ournal. the imr,,--ementa in machinery ; and Mrs. B'unbury tain who may be in qnest of a rrew. The. consuls
course was rejected, because its object was toa devote CLIVERaGOLDsrrU..-On Tuesday last Dublin | at Spiddal has also a scutch mill, and has been very and other official personages at-the port are %.lleged

pubicprpetyto riat eds City witnesed the inanguration of the statue of the successful in growing flax for some years ago. The to connive at these proceedings. In the case beforeAll these facts fully prove that Chuirch property as sweetest poct in the EngIish language, and the most movemient ls not one, therefore, upon the suaccess f r:'Cronin, yesterday, his worslhip consid'ered no of-held not at the wili of, and in trust for, the nation. l ovring genius to which fruitfnii Ireland ever gave which there can be any doubt8 entertained.--Gattaiy fence had been committed within his jurisdictionpIf we apply this prnaciple to Irelandl, how are we birth..-Dutblin Irnskman, 9th Ja- indicator. - and Bo the matter dropped.- Cork Beraid.
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(Jobe codde in òrne.)

THE'7CHURCiEISTABLISHMIENT AND .THE
LEG I A TIVE UNION
-çb he Eito h eolic Tlegrap))

raan nyslst\letter 1- showed-1st. that the

Irish hucmi iedistinct fromt the English
Churchýýnd thts t is impossible,by any fiction of
law to blîrid't .ën:-under-the. title of, a ' National
Church ; and thén, t ëisêhiClirchbeing thrown
on it's owna merits, that-assum[nhg.fro n the most ap-
proved theories of the mutuaPýrèlationS.,of Church
and State, it has no claimi on the ,-State for "further
protection, and that the def ence of anitiqutity and
prescriptive right is wholly groundless. I now pro-
ceed to discuiss the plea which is founded on the
Fifth Article of, the Union ; and, aiso, the argument
that the Church property is. as Ilttie under the. cona
trol of the legislaiture as the property of a private
individus], and that it would bie as wrong to deprive
the Irish Protestante of their Englishment, aLS it
would be for Parliarnent to stretch forth its hand
and rob the Irish Protestant landlords of their es-
,a*tes-in a word of argument -which confounds the

appropria.tion of E-celesiastical revenues with com-
tonnism,

Pirst then as to the Fifth Article of the Union.
Here it is, ' fin extenso :1' That the Church of Eng-
)sand and Ireiand as non by ]am established, shall bec
united into one Protestant Episcopal Chuirch, to be
ciledl the United Church of England and Ireland :
6nd that the doctrine, discipline, worship and gov-
eerit of the said United Church shall be, and
etall remnain in full force forever, as the samear
now by law established. Tere now isd the it
Article of the Union, and in it not one wrer f h
Church temporalities 1 Bit vmark thait all reform of
doctrine or discipline is prohbibited, wbieh let Lord
Ebzury rememberis a new argument for bis opponrents'
Tje rea der wili also perceive that this Fifth Articlde
we.- directly violated, wben the governmnent of said
' Uiltd Chojreb,, which was to1 be and to remnaid 
full force forever' wvas thirty years -ago chiangod, and

.uytiieic chnged too. But 1I will not delluponf
Ih' i ;poetu ; More, I will not urge the constttin otf

ne ! ic arlhi pastbat ' that corrupt Farla-
mera cnould not even be pretenided to have

rersneithe people; . Iv'ill not call the Act
nul'. because the Legislative wvas venali-1 ill
not eblirge the Protestatnts of Ireland with in.-

cni cybecauise their fathers, almoast toaimni,
resiined the rmeasure io whichi they now Peling withi
aàll zhe e;nergy and reverence of despair ; 1 will not
rrg-,e, a3 many staunich churchimen bare arguied,
the iliega.:lily o01 the. whole transaction, aind its ina.
bility to bind thre Irish nation-all this being af-
1liCtýl with none Of Lthe Hainnibalic prope!nsities Bo
conspicuous in a late noble lord, very niearly related
to) the Right Rev Fabher in God, the present B1jishop
uf Ttimn, t will omit and pass by, and colie to gra p.
ple rith the grand princip~le, or which fundamenltaly
eests tis et0ernal validity of the Fifth Article of the
Union -thIe comipetenlcy ~of Parliamnent to make lawis
bmndingý on posterity for ever. And 1 bid every man
to iuterrogate his nnderstanding, and tell mie if hie

Cdoes nt find this plinciple repuignant to his natural
convictions and hiis lovfe fur freedom ? The anrswver
is inevitaible. Could we for a momient admit this to
be truth, what would become of the constitution
ur.der whiich we live-the constitution wbich çwe, in
common witb our brethren of England, prize so
much ? All its provisions and enactments should be
illegui, and obedlience to themu a crime. Wrere this
pernicious principle admitted, Our beloved Savereign
abould haçe no right to her throne--ber children
should be heirs to th'e enimity of the pe-orle. Why,
the very assertion of this monstrous -theé~ry involves
a self-.contra-diction by thie parties wvho use it to sup-
port the tottering Irishb Church, being an argument
agamnst the validity of 'the Unionu its-elf ; because the
Parliarment of'82 unanTimousaly declatred th'Lt the to-
tal inidepenidence of the Irish Legislature, that in
that independence Lihe very essence of thair liberties
eristed, and thait they could net yield itbut with
th'eir lives (Grattan on Triaumph of Irish Indepen-
d1ence ) If, thien, to Parliament the advocates of the
Irish Church will allow nio power to reper.d previous
acts, whit is to become of the Act of Union, on
which they so miuch rely ? Everybody knows that
O'Connell agitated for the Repeal of the Union, but
in the course of the anyv discussions oni the subject,
it was never suggested that the United Parliament
had no po-wer to repeat that Act ; then what folly it
is to ass-ert that the samne Parliam-nt has no power
to alter or repeal any of its provisions. The whole

argument is directly subversive of an old conistitu-
tional inatxim, the fouindation of British jurisprudence
- 1'Eodmleii amDinie solvitur qua legatur. 1'ÉThe Fifth
.Article of the Union is, therefore, unavailinig to pro-
teet thre Irish Cburch, and toascribe to it any more

power is a moukery of the public intelligence. I1
must a pologise to my reader for occupying so much
space with this discussion, but if hie only turcs toa
any defence of the Irish Church, ha will find a stress
laid upon thtis point which must surprise him,

I will nom ask 'the reader's attention to somte facts
of importance connected with this act of the Union
and the Chuirch Es,.tablishment in Ireland, and
which I hope wttI not bu deemed out of place here.

It is a muatter of history that the Catholie party ina
Ireland did not oppose the Union with anything like I
the vigor andi ability of the ProtEstants. However
this mnight, ultimately have tended to their own dis-

advatag, tey cndnt i qute iteligile oany-

cr-y led tbem to the destruction of their independence
a-nd the debasement of their country. At the door
ot the Ch urcb, so fruitful of evil to Ireland thec
Uniou, iand the consequent -decay of the country

mebe p!nced. And the Ii-ish Protestants were
r-hiin fearing that the concession ot Catholic

ciàïua involved the destruction of their pampered
hb Its fall is prophesied in the following ex-

sract frotu a letier of Lord Castlereagh, dated 260hà
J 1ury1'93 (Alison's Livea of Castlereagh and
tea ,vol. 1, p. 13) : -- There appears to me this

si:oug distinctio.n between the dissatisfaction of the
two sects, that the Protestants May be conceiliated


